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Missions
Kathy Wilson
Jail & Prison Ministry
Lynnda Easter,
Marquie Vallejos

Luke 4: 1 and 14 “Then Jesus, being filled with the
Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led
by the Spirit into the wilderness…
V.14Then Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit
to Galilee, and news of Him went out through all
the surrounding region.

Welcome Guests!
Thank you for visiting us today! We hope you
help yourself to a refreshment in the
Hospitality Area before or after the service.

The Key to Spiritual Growth

As we enter the new year with a new anointing, the
results of our ministries will multiply! How many of you
think that sounds really good?
To get our new anointing to work, we must look to the
Word to find out how we can obtain the Keys of the Kingdom that will launch us into this brand new era of ministry!
First I want to highlight the Prince of Egypt, Charlton Heston. Oops, I mean Moses. He
was raised as the Prince who was rescued from the Nile by Pharaoh’s daughter. Regardless of what we have seen in movies about him, the Bible clearly says this:
Hebrews 11:24-27 (ESV)
24

By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s
daughter, choosing rather to be mistreated with the people of God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin. He considered the reproach of Christ greater wealth than the treasures of Egypt, for he was looking to the reward.

Moses teaches us two lessons with the potential to change anyone’s life. The first is that
Power and Wealth are empty treasures compared to the Glory of God! The second being our
God is able to give us an Anointed Stick with which we can destroy our enemies who are
equipped with the latest in military weaponry! Shunning worldliness and embracing God’s
Armor will produce immediate spiritual growth!
Next up for an example of how to receive the keys of the kingdom is the Lord Jesus! Luke 4:1
Begins with an interesting revelation. Jesus had just been baptized in the Jordan river and the
Holy Spirit had filled Him. The Spirit then led Him into the wilderness where He fasted for 40 days
and nights. If we want to increase our spiritual power, fasting is the fastest way (forgive me
for the play on words)!
I learned this invaluable truth during the prayer movement back in the 90’s. From then until
now I have gone on four 40 day fasts when the future looked very bleak. Each time, tremendous
new beginnings occurred as we received a new KEY to the kingdom (there are many).
When satan sees those keys in our hands, he will plan a scheme with our name on it. We are
to do what Jesus did when the temptations and trials come. He answered by speaking Scriptures
pertaining to God’s will. Stop and think about this for a minute. Satan challenged a starving Jesus to prove His divinity by turning stones into bread. Neither the miracle nor the bread were innately evil. But the fact it was spoken by the Devil means it would be far from the will of God. Jesus ultimately commanded satan to BE GONE, which was the end of the encounter! Jesus went
into the wilderness filled with the Holy Spirit, but after defeating the devil, Luke 4:14-15
14
And Jesus returned in the POWER OF THE SPIRIT to Galilee, and a report
about him went out through all the surrounding country.

From that day on, Jesus walked in new power from the Holy Spirit! We can and will
have the same results as we follow in the footsteps of Moses and Jesus!!! You can do it!

Thessalonians 1: 2-3
We give thanks to God always for you all,
making mention of you in our prayers,
remembering without ceasing your work of
faith and labor of love.

Wednesday, October31st there will NOT BE church!

As many
parents will be taking their children trick or treating, and others
of us will be home handing out candy, we will not have a service
here at VCF. Please pray for light to flood the darkness and for
safety of all the children out on the streets.

Sunday, November 4th FALL BACK
Turn your clock back 1 hour
MARK YOUR CALENDARS
WEDNESDAY, November 7, 2018, 6:30 PM
Ladies Meeting and light Dinner
Wednesday, November 7, 2018 7:00 PM
Children’s Church Movie Night
WEEKLY PRAYER FOCUS:

October 31st began as All Saints Eve. Let’s pray this week for God’s purposes to be fulfilled as we give Him thanks for all of the great saints in Heaven!

